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Now It Can Be Told---
"The time has come", our staff has said, "To speak of many 

things: Of love and war and 1Iinerva and pictures of different 
things.'' The love, and war, and pictures were not hard; but we 
spent a<. many frantic hours searching for l\,linerva as you did. 
When we found her, though, sitting under our very noses with her 
great horn-rimmed spectacles and her feet right on top of the library 
table, we loved her at once; and we're sure that you'll do the same. 

\Vc'vc had a wonderful time putting out thi<. issue. Our 
meetings in our new office have been impressive and hilarious. One 
night we cha,ed Doctor Sprague all over Norton. \Vhcn we were 
just about read} to give up and call out the Canadian }\,lounties, 
someone found him. 1 Ie'cl been at home all evening. Maybe we 
should have looked there fir~t. But we did bri.ng him back alive 
and now he's here for all of you. 

Our fingers are cro<.secl and our breath is baited. We hope you 
like us jm,t as much in print as you l iked our big sign which kept 
mysteriously popping out at you from the Gym and 1\.lary Lyon. \Ve 
hope ym1 like us just as much now as you thought you were going to 
after you discovered that we'd found 11inerva. \Ve know you 
liked 11s then bccau<,c you subscribed in vast, unexpected quantities. 
We hope you like our additions of faculty and alumnae contribu
tions. \ Ve hope-well-we really DO hope, but we're pretty sure 
you will. 

Martha Sloan 
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A Fragment: of Philosophy--_.. 
In times of turbulence there is a tendency to assume that :ii! 

aspects of a culture are undergoing a change so radical that fl' 

recognizable element can possibly remai.n. It is assumed that 11e1
' 

systems of logic, new forms of religion, new codes of morality ,~II 
replace those which have been operative in the past. . 

But the hypothesis that all the principles, practical and theorell 
cal, that have been believed arc now to be di~carded because that, ~ir' 
things are changing is questionable. The philosophy that all phil<r 
sophie; change according to the social structure of their times al111~· 
invariably regards itself as an exception to its own rule. Truth th•: 
is really truth is independent of time. T he physical laws that gave~ 
the flight of an aeroplane are the same as they were four thouS311; 

year:. ago. The only change is in the fact that we know the rule· 
while the ancients did not. The century in which the Pythagor0 .. 

theorem was discovered has not the slightest rcleva,ncy to the theoreir 
itself. The Einstein theory of relativity may be true or false, bu· 
we can not serious!} believe that its truth or falsity depends o· 
whether or 11ot Gern1an} wins the war. 

H .,. 
Does the same principle hold in the field of conduct? \ v c C·· 

not assume uncritically that it docs. As soon as we depart froin t~: 

most general rnnn·pt a1ul consider ,pecific acts we find our,d1
': 

punled by the question of right and wrong. But it seems clear thl 
if refusal to recognize a general pri11ciple of the good means also tht .... 
refusal to accept ohligation, chaos will result. Great civilizat10 
are possible only when tlwy are composed of men great enouv;h 1

, 

recognize their own re,pon,ibilities, and toler:U1t cnou1•h to holl' ·~· those who do not see eye to eye with them. If judgments concerl11 . 

conduct arc m·n·,sary, may it not be that there is a univc~al stand~f· 
of the good that docs not appear in an) specific judgnwnts conct•rll 
it? And may it not be that this principle is, like truth, eternal? 

Paul W. Spr:ij!lle 
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A Week From Time---
She sat in the church, and though she was pressed close to her 

sister on one side and to her father on the other she was alone. 
She was in the first pew, and the minister was in front of her. Every 
once in a while he looked at her, as if his talk was directed to her
but she was unconscious of what he was saying. She was thinking 
back, her mind going over the past week again and again--she 
couldn't make it stop. 

It had really begun on Wednesday, this emptiness. She'd 
stayed home from school to get her mother's lunch, because it was 
the maid's day out. And it was mother's last day home-though 
she hadn't known that then. They'd bee.n talking about something, 
some movie or some friend, when :\lorn said quick!), as if it was 
something she didn't want to say but had to--"Darling, if I should 
die, would you always keep Robbie over your desk?" Robbie was an 
arrogant Victorian robin, a Christmas card that great-uncle Tom 
had liked so much he had had framed, and it had passed on to 
l\lother; she had carried on his tradition, and it had always hung 
over her desk. Teen tried to laugh. "Sure, but don't he silly you 
won't die for a million years." And she'd gone downstairs right 
away, to get their lunch. 

She stood alone in the pantry closet, surrounded on three sides 
by cans and jars and china. She was looking for some chicken soup, 
but she'd forgotten about that. She thought of death for the first 
time. But that was silly-1\lom couldn't die. She stood there a 
minute more, motionless, and then shook her head and took the can 
from its place. As she heated the soup she refused to think of any
thing except that exams began next week, :i.nd she'd probably fail 
them all. And soon that was all she was thinking of. She fixed 
the tray carefully, and brought her own lunch upstairs too. 

She had to go to school next day-Thursday it was.-just a 
week ago today. Dad had said this was no excuse for a holiday
people got operated on every day. But he didn't go in town. She 
was in gym cla.~s-apparatus work. She hated gym, mainly because 
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she could never do even the simplest things. Right now they wcrr 
hurdling over the horse. Everybody else could get over it, but shr 
had never been able to. She was next in line now-it was her turn, 
She went up to it, afraid, and tried to jump over. Jeanie held oJ1 

to her arm, firmly, helpi.ng her; hut still she couldn't make it. Ju~t 
then ;\ I iss Cadbury came in. "Phone call for you, Tcenie," she said, 
Teenil' ran in to the office, and held on to the phone, so tightly shr 
thought it would crack, waiting for the call to come through. "She', 
dead, she's dead, and I won't cry. 1 o, I won't. l 'll say thank you 
ver) much, good-bye; and then I'll walk into the gym and say '.\Ii,; 
Cadbury, may I please be excused, my mother has died. And l won't 
cry. Thinking of it she unconsciously tightened her hand no,~, 
clo,ecl it around the damp handkerchief that she had entirely for· 
gottm. -Then she had been connected, and it was Dad. "Hello 
Teen-just called to tell you mother came through beautifully no -
you'd better wait till tonight to sec her." She walked back into the 
gym. Jeanie and \ I iss Cadbury both a,ked her how her mother wa•· 
",Fine," she said, and smiled at them; "fine, she came through 
beautifully." They had to do the traveling rings next-she'd bee~ 
scared of them ever since she'd broken her wrist, but now she irot 
through all six of them without having her hands slip once. 

That night at the hospital she thought it was all pretty excitin~ 
-the nurses in their rubber-soled shoes, the smiling internes, the all· 
pervading smell. The nurse wouldn't let her kiss mother, but that 
was all right, because when she was showing them to the door, saying 
she thought .:\1 rs. 1 larvey had better be quiet .now, and talkin~ 
professionally to Dad, mother had called her, and she'd slipped back, 
and had kissed her good-.night then. She couldn't study that niirht, 
but she wasn't scared any more. D<'ath had slid back between thr 
black curtains-forever, she said, forever. 

She hadn't liked Frida,·. Dad hacl been going to take her int; 
the theatre as a hi rthday pre,cnt, but that was called off noiv; a.11 

she almo~t resented the hospital, the operation, even mother, as thef 
drove up that ni~ht. They hacl had to dope mother up because thr 
pain was ~o great, and though ,he recognizt'd Tcenic, that was aboll1 

all ,hl' ro11ldn't rcall~ talk. ,\11CI ,he looked haclh. ~ot bad I) rnou~h 
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to make Teenie think of death again-no worse than she had ever 
looked before, with one of her bad headaches. No, Teenic had 
forgotten death; though it was hard to remember now that there 
had ever been a time when she had been able to forget it. 

She was conscious of her aunt then, on the other side of her 
sister, blowing her n!he. Right now Aunt Polly infuriated her. 
She was so prett}, so attractive; but she hadn't really loved her 
sister- wh} did she have to cry? Teenie wasn't crying. 

• ext day :..he'd gone in town and gotten her first permanent. 
She'd made the appointment a couple of weeks before, and as mother 
was all right, she didn't see wh} i.he should break it. She was 
thrilled and scared. :\Ir. Carl was terrihl} nice, but tcrribl} dis
apprO\·ing he didn't think she ought to ha,·c one, thought it would 
ruin her natural curl. But since she was w detennined, he was 
going to givt· her a good one. Then she met Dad, ancl they had 
bought a Ill'\\' Toastmaster, with a tray-awfully extravagant, really 
-they had a toaster already; but it w;Ls old, ancl this would be so 
nice for :\!other when she got home again. ~n1ey had driven out 
to the hospital afterwards, and all the nurses admired her hair, and 
she was very proud of herself. Mother was &till doped up, and she 
said the funniest thin~in the middle of a long silence she had 
mumbled: "Prett) kettle of fish!" and they had all burst out laugh
ing. There was no point in talking to her- she often fell asleep 
in the middle of a sentence; but it wa<, nice being there anyway, and 
she didn't want to go when the nur~ shoved them out. 

Sunday morning she and :\leg had gone to church. She didn't 
like to J.?:O to church-probably ju,t laziness--but she knew mother 
had liked them to go. And she had rt·ally enjoyed it. That night 
she went up to the ho,pital alone 1leg drove her up. Dad had 
been there all afternoon, just sitting on a straiJ,?:ht chair by the bed, 
holding her hand. Dari mg Dad. :\ lot her was much better. She 
talked to them a little that night. She hdd up her hand and said: 
"Dr. Runyon says m, nails arc blue, hut they ... 11 and her eyes 
clo-.cd, and she was asleep. Teenic took Dad's plact•, and held 
:\Iom's hand it must have hcrn mer an hour. On the wa) home 
they stoppt·d at a drug,..torc to get Dad some supper. 

II 
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"She's ever so much better, don't you think, Dad?" 
"Yes, I think it'll be clear sailing from now on." 
There was no death. 
She was conscious of l\leg now, fumbling in her pocket, brin~· 

ing out a clean handkerchief and handing it to her. She was sur· 
prised; she didn't know she was crying. She put her hand up to 
feel her cheeks, dropping the old hankie to the floor. Yes, they were 
wet. At least she didn't sob like Aunt Polly, who did.n't really love 
mother. She took the handkerchief from :i\leg, and tried to smile at 
her. 

There was Monday now. She didn't want to come to l\Ionda)' 
-wanted to begin all over again. But she prodded her memorl' 
on, forced it to the jump--and it took it. l\lonclay. 

Before German class she had been telling the kids the funtt\' 
things :\ I otlu·r had said Saturday. And the) had all laughed. School 
had ht•tn fun. drspitt its being tht· next to last clay before exan1"· 
There'd hten haskethall in the afternoon, and she had played hard, 
In the locker room afterwards l\lis, Cadhuq had smiled at her anJ 
said: "You 're gcttinl,! better, Teenie -good. work!" And she haJ 
smiled hack, and walked to the room glowing. She saw the c:if 
outsidl· good sill' had bet·n afraid she would have to walk tht 
mile home. "Hello I" she yelled cheerfully, and ran out. John wn' 
driving, her oldest brother, ten years older, and engaged; and J)nd 
was in the back scat b} himself. She got in beside him. They dro,c 
up to the hospital, and nobody said anything all the way up. DnJ 
held her hand the whole time. She didn't ask: "Is she worse?" 
because she knew, and didn't want to hear it said. Dad's h:111J 
tightened on hers-she could feel it now-she looked down, and W3' 

surprised to see that it was real, that it was now-he must have hnd 
his hand on hers all the time. She didn't look at his face she 
didn't want to. Aunt Poll~ sobbed again. The minister was still 
talking -quoting now, she thought; some poem. 

\.Vhen they got to the hospital Dad got out, and Jane, the l!irl 
John was engaged to, got in the front. She just saw l\Ieg for ' 
minute-she was standing in front of the entrance smoking. 'fl't'

11 

didn't ask any questions-Dael had told her to go home. She ''°';1' 
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alone in the back seat. She looked out the window, but she didn't 
know what houses they passed, what streets they took. They'd only 
been in the house about ten minutes when the phone rang. John 
answered it, and then they left, and were in the car again. They 
dropped Jane about a block from her house, and Teen was mad at 
J ohn, he was so upset because Jane would have to walk a block:, 
poor little Jane. "Are you sure you don't mind, darling?" Oh, 
hurry up, hurry up, Jane doesn't matter. In a little while her 
courage came to her, and she tried to say steadily: "Is she dead?" 
But her voice was just a whisper, a croak. "No dear, no--not yet." 
A minute later he let his hand drop from the steering wheel to hers, 
lying limply on the seat between them. Just for a minute. And 
the tears she had denied were there, had to be fought back. They 
were right opposite the place she used to go to school. I can't cry 
at the hospital, I just can't. And then they were there. They 
didn't wait for the elevator, but ran up the steps, broad and white 
and cold. Dad and 1\Ieg were there, and Dad called to her: "Teen." 
She came over. "Mother is dead," he said. She was in his arms, 
her head on his shoulder, and she couldn't stop crying. As soon as 
i,hc was conscious of what she was doing she fought back her tean;, 
drew away from him. A nurse brought her something to drink
it tasted bitter. John was crying too, noiselessly. She and l\Ieg 
Wl'nt downstairs then, out into the open air. Soon Dad and John 
came clown. The} d I ove slowly to meet Tom-Tom was a junior 
in college, in the city-he'd been phoned, and was coming out by 
train. It wa~ almost dark now. They saw him walking along the 
pavement, head bent down, hands in his pockets; and the c.1r pulled 
up alongside of him. I le looked at John; John noclcled his head; 
and then Ton1 got in, and slammed the door behind him. ~obody 
said an} thing. \Vhrn they got home they sat in chairs and looked 
at hooks. \ Ieg ~moked cigarette aftl·r cigarette-the) all did, except 
Teenie. The) fiddled with their supper, but nobody ate an) thing. 
She and :\ I eir slept together that night Dad gave them something 
to make them sleep. But he didn't take any himself. They had to 
call people up, and she called up '.\I rs. Bacon. :\kg would have 
clnne it, hut she forced herself to the test. Ann Bacon was one of 
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her best friends at school it was she who answered the phone, 
"Hello Ann, can I speak to your mother?" Iler voice was lo,,·, 
but it "·as all right. But something happened when she told l\lr-· 
Bacon she started to cry again, and so she slammed the recci\'Cf 
down before )I rs. Bacon could sar anything. Just as well. A little 
later Jeanie called -she tried to make her , oice light~he clidn't 
think J e:u1ie would know. But she did-she' cl seen it in the paper, 
She remembered how at the hospital Dad had said almost pleadingly: 
"But we were a happr fa ... " and l\Ieg had interrupted hi111 

firmly: "We are.'' 
Next day ther'd gone in town, she and Meg, with Aunt Jo, 

to get some black clothes. She remembered buying shoes, and the 
salesgirl saying: wThere, do you like these, dearie ?" and she had 
looked down at them, and hadn't been able to see a thing for cht 
mist. "Yes, ther're lovclr," she murmured; and she took the111• 

sight unseen. She remembered their cousins coming at breakfa•t 
time that day-so helpful-she hated them; she had escaped as sooll 
as possible into the kitchen to wash the dishes. She could hear their 
voices. She heard John laughing; then he came through the cloor 
with a stack of dirtr clisht-,,, which he set in the sink; ancl then \\'t•nt 
over to the window. I fe cried-the first time, rcall). She \\'·1' 
embarrassed, and pretended to be preoccupied with scraping the 
dishes. J n a little while he splashed cold water on his face, and 
went out again. She'd never seen a man reallr err before. 

And then yesterday the minister had come to the house-thi, 
same minister. He was a nice old man, but she didn't like him. He 
kissed her, and his beard tickled her. At the end he gathered thrn1 

all in a circle for a "brief prayer"-she hadn't listenecl, she dicln': 
like him, he hadn't reallr known her. She was rebellious, and had 
thought it all rather silly. But it had affected the others.-Dad and 
Meg especially. She had listened once, and it had made her want 
to cry-she stopped-this man didn't have any right to do this-it 
didn't mean anything to him-just his job. It was rather terriblr· 

And today. Her sister had told her to put on a little lipstick_.. 
she looked pale as a ghost. So she did, doing it in the same wa}' ~he 
had done everything these past days, without true consciousness. 1\, 
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they walked into church a man she didn't know said "Poor child." 
She guessed she was crying, but she didn't care much now. Meg 
had said, almost sharply: "She'll be all right." Thank you, Meg
that saved me-sympathy might have been fatal. She didn't know if 
there were many people there, or who they were; and she didn't 
care. They brought the coffin up the aisle, right near them. She 
tried not to look at it. It had a purple cloth on it· she wondered 
if that was usual, or if it was just because lavender had always 
been Mom's favorite color. She didn't know. This was her first 
funeral. She never once looked directly at it just furtiYely, out 
of the comers of her eyes. 

They were praying now. She didn't listen to the minister. 
"Oh God, please let me be the next to die." And now the}' ,...ere 
walking out. There was emptiness all around her, and there was 
emptiness inside of her. She was alone now. 

Alice Haines 
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LINES WRITTEN IN DEJECTION NEAR N. y, 

Unfortunately, I have lived 
Not wisely, but too well-
That new fall hat I bought to match 
The dress from Bonwit-Tell 
A luncheon here 
A cocktail there 
\Vith "Will you be my guest?" 
To say nothing of the plane fare to 
That wedding in the West. 
U nfortunatcly, I have lived 
Not long, but much too well 
And December's phantom wages 
Are already shot to hell. 

l\lary Ann Lyne.n '40 



What's This Dull World--
(;rowing: up is tlw hank,t thin!,!" tht·n· is to do. That is 

bccatbC when we ~ro\\' up we lt·an• so much hl'hind \\'l' kt-l'p turnin·~ 
back, and J!O aht•ad too so much wt· kt•t•p turnini,: forward, a.nil when 
we att· ri1,d1t in hctwt·t·n , wt· ,lon't knn\\' q111tc whid1 \\'a,· to turn. 

:\ I ich-r was ri;;-ht in hctwt·en. Behind her well have you 
c,er lin•d in the cmmtr) ? 11.tn you t·n·r pl.,~ l'tl in ha). and rnoke,I 
kahohs in tlw woods, a111I had warm milk from a cow. and lain on 
your stomach with ) our fact· blowing: lrnhhlt•, hack at a mmu1tain 
spring:? II a,c , 011 e, er rahd and hu rrwd lt·ayt•, in Octohn, an,I 

fished for t•t•I, in .\pril. and lwen "" imming: at nig:ht with nothing on 
except the water, ancl stolrn chert ic,? Thl'n ) ou know. If you 
haven't, J cannot hope to tell you. O.nc can't tell how all that i,. 
But that was what was hchincl her. ..\head, of course, no one 
could say. 

~dickey was tall and straight and hrown and her hair was 
yellow-and no matter what anyone says about her eyes being green 
or blue, they were gre}'· 
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It was )la} and it wa ... morning. 1c sun poked kitten-finger! 
at her <'}t':i and she ) awned and opened them and they smiled :it 

the l>Un. " II ello," ~he said to tlw world at la rgc ( not out loud, <1f 
course) ancl she pulled lazil} into her jeans ancl a light blue shirt. 

~Iothn \\ as cooking. She could hear the fat spitting at tie 
sides of the pan, and she could hear ) lother singi.ng. She \\11' 

si rwing a song called "Robin , \<lair" in her high opera-singer-11111· 

not quite· as-good voice. That is the sort of voice mothers al war 
have. 

"\Vhat's this dull world to me," l\lickey joined in lustily, and 
kissed her mother's check. 

" Bacon!" she exclaimed, as if she clid not have bacon everf 
morning the whole year around. She ate ancl ate. (irown-ups ii,• 
not eat large breakfasts. Orange juice and mclba toast, usualh· 
Evm the ~kinny ones. 

"Look!" she sang, and pointed to seven little rainbows ripplin~ 
011 the table cloth, "that is a prismatic effect, the light of the ,uo 
being dispersed into , arious colors by the bevelled edge of the gl~.;l 
thermometer. They told us in Physic.~ ckmcntary." Of course it 
wasn't true. lt was just words. They were really seven rainbo\1·, 
rippling on the tablecloth because it was ?llay and because it w:ii 

morn111g. 

~lother was going shopping. "What have you planned for 
today, dear?" 

"I clon 't know yet," :\I ickey answered. 
That was why life was fun, because you didn't have to knoii 

what you were going to do. You could just think things up and J,• 
them as you went along-

"! might go down to Peg's--" 
But whe.n she went out into the yard and felt the sun and s:t'1 

the dew and smelled the earth she knew that it would not be that 
It would be fishing at the riH'r, in her own pool, because 0•

111 

could go to Peg\ 011 an} cla} but this was not any day at all . 
"I think," she dt·clare<l, "I'll take a lunch and go ofT." 

"Such a litt le ""l !" her motlwr thought as she drove to w11·~ 

"Douglas wantl'd a son. l f he cou ld ,re her now " and , he \I··· 

18 
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off in a maze of tangled adult thoughts. 
~J icke) whistled. She ran up»tairs and !lunp; out five colored 

sweaters to find her na,·) blue pull over. Iler sneakers slapped down 
the stairs and bopped into the kitchen. Bread and hom·y and straw
berr) jam, devilled meat, two hard l10ikd eggs an excclle11t lunch. 

The road was dr) and pale in the »unlight. The trees to each 
side moved without mo\'in~. as ~he wc.nt hy ( whether you think it's 
possible or not) and tlw sk) was very clear and thin :md blue. The 
clouds looked like broom marks as if someone had stood on the sky 
and swept it with great broad ~trokes. But the real world began 
when the road left ofT, which is often the case. The path was 
narrow and rough and wigµ;I). The pixie or the 1 nclian, ~ lickcy 
had decided when she was much smaller ( although she had not 
decided which) who made this path was only going fishing. I le 
went such a lazy, crooked way. 

Small 1Iay !10\t'ers grew by the path-arbutus, and the first 
bluets. 

The pool of the river was as cool and as ~till as she knew it 
would be. The willows there hung "o low that they clicln't ever 
need handkerchiefs, for when they wept they wept right into the 
water. The moss was the deep plush pile that upholsterers have 
ne, er been able to copy, and the sun that shone through the holes 
in the growing bower, made yellow buttons of dust on the green 
silk water. There was a round Oat rock made to sit on, and the 
whole was in a bowl-like valley whose banks shut it off from 
all the rest of the world. This was where Mickey came to fish. 
There aren't any fish. That, of course, never mattered. 

Mickey placed her lunch in a rooty cache, and the thermos 
stood sentinel guard over it. 

The 10 :37 whistled by in the distance, and its voice was the 
last thing she perceived as she stretched into drowsy oblivion. 

Why it happened I don't know. It may have been wholly 
coincidence. Or perhaps there was someone behind it like God, 
who thought it was time. At any rate, he swung away from that 
t rain, rollrcl clown the hankin~. and walked toward her wood~, 
her spot- and found her. 
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She op<•ncd her l') t•, and he was in tht•m. 11 e was tall. I le 
was all i;he saw. 

"Hello," he said. 
And hecause it was the natural thing to do she said, " H ello." 
II is shirt was torn. II is trousers were part of his legs. fl i~ 

shoes were scuffed all over and were not any color at all. IIe was 
a bum. 

But his face was burned to a flushed brown and his hair was 
crisp and very black, and his eyes-his eyes were the clearest blue 
in the world. "Like Sapphires-" Mickey knew-although she had 
never seen a real sapphire. 

"Fishing?" he asked. 
"Sort of," she grinned. 
H e looked at her lunch. H e sat down. Ile was hungry, 

"Kids," he reflected, "arc easy." 
".,\ny luck?" he asked. 
"Lord, no, I don't come to catch an}thing." 
"That's great!" 
" ' Vhat did you say," \lickey ashd, incredulous. 
"l said that\ great. To find somt•one els(' that doesn't do 

things for any rca,on at all exc<·pt that the} 're fun." 
"\Vhat," she asked levelly, "is your name?" 
"George." 
It was 11111,ic. lt wa, a beautiful name, George! 
"\Vhat's yours?" 
"l\Iickey," she retorted. 
IIc looked at her and frowned . Ifo eyes moved from the gold 

streak on her head to her goppy sneakers, and they moved ~lowly. 
"That's a boy's name," he said. 
" I know it." 
" \ Vhat's your own name?" 
" M arianne." 
"That," he declared, "fits you better." 
Mickey leaned over and looked at Marianne in the water. 
" H ave you any lunch ?" she asked. 
"No." 
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"\Vill you share mine." 

His eyes brightened and his voice spoke a little piece. "I 
couldn't think-" 

"Oh! but I've lots-really 11" 
"Really?" 

" Sure. Sit over here." 

Ceorge was only eighteen but he looked twenty. Ile had a 
fine appetite. 

I le had a low out-of-door voice. It w as big enough and st rong 
enough to fill up the air. :;\lost boys' voices w ere medium high 
and cracking or a flat low. George talked a great deal. Probably 
because it is good to talk freely after miles and hours and sometimes 
Cv(·n clays of si lent travel. 11 e had been ever} where. New York, 
San Francisco, Tucson, Cleveland, Charleston. I le knew all about 
farming and shipping and Capitalism. I le knew all about the 
United State, more than the men who write the books. 

"You should see the wheat," he said. ".As yellow as ) our hair 
in the sun. 1\nd whc11 the wind moves over it you can sec it like 
wind on watn \ I ickt·\· ha,l 11c\ er ,-ccn wheat. "The I [ uclson 
River," he said , "is black and alive at night with the lights shining 
on it." 

"Someday 1 shall live in X ew York," '.\ I ickc} said. 
"Sorm·cl:n l shall live in \'icnna, and Budapest, and Berlin. 

ln all the e;n·at cities. In all the little citit·s. Everywhere that I 
havrn't alrea,h ht·t·n. I could ncwr live in one pla~e, bcrausc l 'd 
always know l~ow many th inrs thcrc arc to clo and see that I haven' t 
seen and done." 

This wa,n't wholly trut•, of course. It wasn't because George 
wanted to go everywhere, but because he had to. \Vanclerlust is 
a germ. After a while you can't do anything about it. You get 
re,tle" a11d 11t·n 0th and cannot settle down, no matter how hard 
you try. It gets to yo11r hloocl. 

Ccorgc had a crushed package containing two cigarettes. Ile 
lit one and smoked it, and .\I ickcy memorized him. I I is eyebrows 
were question marks I\ ing clown with their fct·t toward each other. 
II is nose was straight a11d his face was thin. Ilis hair knew neither 
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order nor direction. Ilis hands were big and burned and rough 
but they held things with an ca,) delicar) and grace. JI is eye, 
were narrO\nd into tin} squint lines, against sun and sleet and dust. 
"George," thought ;\ I icke}, "is n·al. Is wonderful." It was because 
he was different. It was because he treated her as an equal. Jt 
was because he talked of so many strange and wonderful place,, 
It was because he was young enough to be poetic, and old enough 
to be worldly. It was because he looked as he looked, and spoke 
as he spoke, and laughed as he laughed. It was for a million reasons, 
as those things always arc. 

Time had slipped clown the sky like the thinnest of liquids. 
"\Vhat time doc, the night train go through," asked Ceorgc. 

( But he had just come!!) 
"5 :19." 
"In that ca~e," he told her, "I have a train to catch." 
'.\Iicke) wanted to cry out, wanted to say-"No! No, George, 

come home with me. I want you. I want you to keep." One 
could not keep George. She knew that, e,·cn though she did not 
know t·xactl) wh) . Perhaps, she thought suclclenly (don't thoughts 
do crazr things), it was like the kitten. The kitten had ht·en small 
and mangy, skinny and cold. Its bones had stuck at her fingers 
through its fur, and she had taken it home. But ;\Iother had saicl 
"No." That one cat was enough. The cat they had was fat and 
red and sleepy. i\lother had not liked the way the kitten's fur had 
looked. ::\Iother had not liked the way her bones pushed out at 
clumsy angles. i\Iothcr had said, "Put it out." It. But l\IickeY 
had known it was a She and had called it l\Iary. She had heard 
mother laughing about it one day since at Bridge Club. "She callecl 
the thing i\lary," she exclaimed, and all of the ladies thought 
that was "sweet." 

"\Vhere are you going now, George?" 
"I don't know," he said, and that was surely characteristic of 

him. \Vhat he did, was not. It was more, I guess, a lingering 
trace of an old George who remembered a small sister somewhere a 
million miles of track behind him. I le rose with mock gallantry, 
bent low and took her hand. 
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. "But it will probably be a long way bdorc l find such hos· 
Pitalit;- again," he ~aid. 

J\s he bowed there she could not resist allowing her fingers to 
Wander into his stiff, unrul) curls. Ile st raivhtened quick I), his 
eyes looked into hers. It was a strange look. It meant nothing. 
1t meant everythinr. I !is eyes were not hurt, were not indignant. 
lt Was almost a lost look. Bums arc a little hard to understand 
at times. 

"(;oodh)l', \larianne," he said ,hortl). "Thanb for the lunch." 
I le was gone. "Goodb}e," she called. Ten minutes later the 

5: 19 roundl·cl the bend. Gt·orgc leapt into an open boxcar with the 
agilit) of habit. 

"Hi," he said. 
A ragged crew mumbled response. 
"I I ungr) ?" a nmn ofincd. I le wa~ gnawing on a stolen apple. 
"Naw, I ate. Bumped into a girl-kid on a picnic-" 
The} laughed, though of course it wasn't funny. 
:\I ickey walked home slowly and her mind was full of thoughts. 

She did not look where she was going, and her heel crushed some 
arbutus. The sky was beautiful. :\Iickey didn't see it. 

"IIello," she said, and she entered the kitchen heavily. 
"l lello, dear, have a nice day?" 
"A nice day," she echoed dully. 
l\Iother turned, and her face asked a question. 
"Why, what's the matter?" 
"l\I atter ?" (\Vhat was the matter!) "Nothing," she answered. 

( Nothing's the matter . . nothing . .. nothing .. . ) "Just 
tired, I guess." 

l\Iother turned back to the sink and she cut her knife into the 
carrots. l\1other sang a song called "Robin Adair-" 

"What's this dull world to me? 
Robin's not here-" 

Robin's not here! 
She spoke slowly. ":\!other-it's a love song- isn't it?" 
And mother answered, "Y cs, dear. Why?" 

Jean Pedrick 
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So now they use glass 
And plaster of paris, 
The) never arc wrong
They never make errors. 
For each calculation 
ls made with a tripod 
And mechanical tools 
Which to me are insipod. 
I can't understand where they got inspiration
Perhaps it's tied up with the Birth of a Nation. 

They tilt all the walls 
And paint them strange hues. 
For what's it to them? 
They've nothing to lose! 
They're lavish with mirrors, 
And stint on the chairs, 
And no CHIC fights back 
'Cause nobody dares. 
But do the) live in their own creations? 
Or are the) merely asylum patients? 

The impressiou may be 
In the manner of Dali
Or ma\ resemble 
A crude hut in Bali. 
But one thing is certain
It will have a point .. 
You may not get it 
(They probably doint). 
But this is an age of great reformations, 
And it's something to talk of besides operations 
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It Isn't l=asy·---
Th \ h ey found a small place that had what they wanted-a place 

;he.re. the} rould sit down and smoke an<l talk and look at each 
er 111 the yellow liirht whi le tastina the coolness of beer. ''l"" ~ h 

r I . wo Pabst on draft," he said, and he settled back in the booth, 
eac 11ng int h " . . . h I 

" ,. o is pocket for l11s cigarettes, and offering t em to 1er. 
Cigarette ?" 

"Tl a d lanks .. . " Scratch of the match, spurt of the flame, 

an 
I 

then a long breathing of smoke, smoke curling out of no,trils 
<II( Ir 
WI . spi 111V out of their mouths in a thickened pattern, where its 

llttnt , tl1· I I · I II · 1'1 . f I 'M> n·c 111 t 1e warm } c ow air. 1e1r aces were c o,e 
tovcthcr I · 
fill•] ' t lt·1r p1tbh were quil·kt•ning to the wail of jaz;,; that 

~( llp ti 
, IC corners of the room . 
. ·wen?" he said. 
'\Veil " J • Peo I• . • 'le said, ancl smiled. She looked around .1t the other 

\Ve;, e, <itllet people, laughing people with nois} hands and feet that 

Pl e thumping and clapping in time to the nickelodeon. "I like this ace ,, ,. ... 
bin. · · J he wail melted away. "It's sort of tense and throb-

g • • ·111 J ' ' . J> • " .. \t · · < 1 t s 111ce . . >cer, cigarette:, 
: ld · · " he said. 

he 1:- •nurmur bubbled in her throat ... a quiver of her hand on 
r cigarette. 

"lidio" I ·11 k. 1· · "Tl! b self. I , • s 1e saH , oo ·111g at 11111 aga111. c me a out your-
,,/ s really the first time . " 

,d e~" J .. · · 1e leanl·cl back. 

You ,, Any brothers? Sisters? You know, I know so little about 
· She didn't look at him this time. 
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"Onl) me:. Il e put his cigarette to his lips. "Onl) me. 
li e did h:we cousins, though; suppose he should mention his cousins, 
and his nl'phew. "I ha, e a Jlc:phew. Uncle Herb I Guess l ought 
to retire . . 

"You must be ancient," she said. 
"Yeah," and he raised h is g lass and frowned at the beer within 

it. "Yeah, guess that's what you call it. Ancient. I just visited the 
kid this last week. J u~t a spoiled brat with all the cousins around, 
Never used to be that way .. 1 Ierb .. he was named after me." 
1 le finished his beer, and called for the waiter. "Two more .. · 
Cigarette?'' And they sat in si lence letting the room swirl about 
them once more. 

"Sort of nice having someone named after you .. And the war 
kids treat you like God .. " Ile laughed with the corners of hi; 
mouth, and looked at hrr through the sides of his eyes. "Funn) 
thing .. When I came he was the first to meet me. Ile ran right 
up to me and jumped into my arms. Uncle Herb! .. " Iler fac~ 

was close. "This sounds silly." 

".No." And then she saw his face change and she reached for 
the beer and took a long swallow. "Often wondered what I'd do 
with a kid of mine . . Probably spoil him liko all my cats and dogs, 
They don't pay any attention to me. Only tear up all the curtai.nS 
and leave puddles on the floor." She tinkled this out and saw hi(ll 
take up the tinkle and answer her with a twist of his mouth. 

"You' re not the motherly type. No darning socks and wiping 
kid's noses .. " 

"That's right .. no socks .. no noses" .• and he noticed her 
mouth sti ll wet, half open, smiling, her eyes with that tinkle glittering 
within them. 

"The beautiful but dumb." 
"Thank you for the beautiful. And you? Clark Gable, l 

suppose, minu; the ears? Or just the answer to a maiden's prayer?'' 
"Onl} a Question. Parents have been trying to marry me of£ 

for years. ( ;etting to be the dangerous bachelor type . . . the kinJ 
you meet in the movies .. 'Just marry' they say .. " 

"It isn't easy, is it?" 
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\ silence. ":\o." 

Aow the smokl' stuck in her ews and the tingle of the beer was 
~i~led hy a sudden dullness. Iie wasn't saying anything-just 
S~tin~ there looking at hi, h.111cls, not seeing her, just fingering with 
t e ring the heer had left on the tablecloth. 

"J ' ,ct s talk about something interesting, huh?" 

She looked at his face and felt again the yellow fog of the room. "Or 
d , · '-· Shirll'} Temple price of eggs-what people wear and 
on t Wear . . " 

"And l1s." 

And now she laughed with an answer in her voice, and as she 
swallowed her beer and snubb<'d out her cigarette she laughed 
again .. 

THE SPARK 

'I'hl'I • , • • 

'

' l 0
. nee was a g1 rl named Ueanor Ann 

iho , ·n \ rote as much as anyone can. 
le least blade of grass with a drop of dew 

And the s h' . . . I . · un s 111111g on 1t as 1t grew 

Jackie Paul 

;isr,ired her to write great odes and a sonnet i 

n nd she'd work and she'd work ::uid she would work on it
\~t tn1e perfection of phrase or line 

:1\ never hers: so she took to wine. 
She liv · I · •• 
All cc in a vcr} sad cond1t1on 
i\ for her unachieved ambition; 
A nc: finally she dil·cl a terrible death, 

•• ;; on thcsr words wasted the last of her breath: 

1, 1 
darnnecl be the gods who give desire 

0 
one Without genius to light the fire!" 
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Rainbow's ~nd---
I le had nevl'r seen the ocean. ~lornings bdore he went to 

school, or in the summertime, he would st:i.nd 011 thl' little hillock 
tn back of the house, looking down over the fields, seeing the dark 
green line of I d" · f · h k 'l'l I t 1l' 1sta11t pmc orest aga111st t e s ·y. 1e1c were 
Oil!!; Wa\' 1 · h . . h h r · ) Illes w ere his father was plo'lev1ng, and t ere was t c 
\'tant sound of Frank's \'Oicc shouting to the horses, :Uld there wa~ 
~ e cool breeze filled with apple blossoms or the clamp smell of earth. 

ti 
1
~d then he would close his eyes and pretend he was not there, that 

Hs was h of .. .not t e countr) and the farm, and that he stood at the mast 

d
a ship and those were the voices from the next boat in the harbor, 

an that th b · O · h" slo 
1 

. c reeze was filled with salt sprar. pemng 1s eyes 
, w ) he could see just the distant dark line of the trees; hut they 

hvere not trees. It was waves against the hori:i:on that he saw, and 
e Was st . • · · anng out to sea. 

d liis mother would he singing at the sink, planking the dishes 
o11·n o11 ti . I . . . . 

r IC c rain, bw,tlmg ahout the k1tchcJ1. Alwars shl' mter 
uptcd hi I 

i 
1
- 111· . Ust a, till' picture of the ocean had become most real-

' IC, tht· '. . . I 

"'r 
· u t t 11 < oor wou Id open, and she wou I cl shout, 

" 0111
111~ ! I thought 1011 were gt•tti11g more \\ .1tc•r from the 

,·ll111p for n . I 11 . . . I 1 
a I·. 1l • ow ran anyone gc•t through tl11s work, wit I on)' 

,lZ\ ho . l"k 
. , ~ I "l' )Oil to ht')p ?" 
L ndn I . · I I I I ' f th, lls lanes, t 1c watl'r w.1s coo . 1 t wasn t water rom 

cpump··r I . 1· I salt • 1 Was t le edge· of a wave that \\ as touch111µ: 11111. t was 
.. Watrr I) . . . . . 11 
ivc I I nun11v Lflto an tllJun•cl boat, and lw was s,1v111g tt. c 

Ill ( pl ' I. . . 
it 

1 1 
IIJ!; lls ha11cl mto the open111g and fight the sea, and at last 

it ,"
011 

cl ovt·rcomc him and the ship woulcl sink. \Vim, he drowned, 
of ~olulld he cool and icy green, and he would sink down into beds 

a wav· , 
and h , ' mg sea weed. 1 hm the watt'r O\erOowecl the bucket, 
diso e d wake to sec his mother standing beside him, watching with 

.,list, kno . h . . 
far W111g t at he was day dreaming aga111, and that he was 

away. 

Dow,n · h b . 
hay b 111 t e am It was dark, and under his feet the scraps of 

ecame the tall sharp grass that crowns the rims of the stretches 
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of sane! dunes en the shore. \Valking over it, tramping for mile•· 
looking out to st·e a ship avainst till' horizon, looking hack to ' ~ 

nothinv but ,k} and a ,ast expanse of water, and the long yello,< 
line of shon·, and hlack looming rocks. Perhaps the ship woulJ 
ground into the n·ds, and they would ha\'C to ,wim ashore. Sornr 
of them might clro\\'.n, and be washed up, white bones in the sufl· 

"i\Ir ship!" he thought. "\Viii it weather this? \Vill it rct 
to port? Or will we be buried under the sea?" 

But he wasn't frightrned. 1le wouldn't mind dyi.ng if the se3 

killed him. It was great and good, and it wa.-; beautiful and clea0 

It must be. It helped man. It protected man. It made man cool· 
and it made the world beautiful. Death in the sea would be lovd1 

It would be nice to die with one's eyes open, watching the pal 
green, sinking to a shady grave where there would be mern1aiJ 
palaces and gardens of sea nowers. Ile wouldn't want to be buried 
in the earth; the close-smelling earth that was much in the raifl, 
and that was cl ry and parch eel in the summer, and would clot him ur 

with dust and heavy darkness. 
When he grew up he would be a sailor. Or perhaps just li11 

on the shore on a high cliff where he could stand in the moo.nlii¥ 
and see silver streaks across the water, and watch the sail boats whit• 
agairn;t a blue sky in the sun. 

~Iiss Dawson taught the sixth grade. Ile hated her. Sh' 
made fun of him, and when they had geography and he asked hC 
about the different oceans, and when they studied the great '' 
battles in history, and he asked her about them, she nnly laughcJ 
or else she became very angry and told him not to bother her ;11

11 

more. 
"But have you seen the ocean?" he asked. 
"Of cour.;e I've seen the ocean. And you will somecla, wh 

you grow up, and ran travel. After you're through school you . . ,, 
see 1t sometune. 

"Rut is it beautiful?" 
"l suppose it is! It's just water, Tommy, and you know th,it 

It's just like the lake where you go swimming, except that you cafl · 
see where it cJ1cls. No more questions, please. \Ve must get throll~,li 
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this less b f . · on e ore the hour 1s up." 
I ";\ly sons will he farmers like me," his father said to Old .\Ian 
hown "'l'J 'II k I · f 1·1 'JI I I . . I . 1'( ,' lC} ta ·c t 11s arm. H'} ( o sonwt 11ng- wit 1 1t. 

I lcre s mone} in farming if you have enough help, and if you work 
t~rd cnourh. I can't do it anr more. Guess I'm getting old. The) 'JI 

a 
I 

be helping in a few years, and we'll be wealth}'. \Vheat- there's 
w lcrc th I ' I 
I c monc) ts. Quantity-and we ha\.c land enoug 1. (,ooc 
and.'' 

h J\lready Frank was helping, milking cows in the cold dawn 
w lcn the world was g-rey; coming in at night, smelling of earth 
ani Cover· I · J • • Sh b' d tc Wtt 1 1t. I Its mother worked hard, too. e was 1g 
an 

1
fat, and her hands were reel from washing dishes, and she alwa, ., 

sine led f f . 
h O rcsh bread and her face was always perspiring from the 

'

eat I of the stove. \ Vhen he came home from school, he had to 
Vee d 

a d< 
1 
~11 weed, and get his hands all muddr :md his eyes all blurred 

<t1 lts b k I t ac ac 1ing from bending over the little patch where the 
ornatoes 

1'h· · grew. \ Vaiting for August, and the corn to grow tall. 
f ings to cat- how sill) ! To think onlr of food, to live a life 
or food I I 

of . ' w 1en t 1ere was a whole wide world and all the treasures 
to tt,kand the distant outline of a city against the sky, and a boat 

ta ·e you S · · · I l Rrc to pain or Afnca, or to an 1sland w 1ere pa m trees 
had'\ and You didn't think much of food, but just ate it where God 

• ~. anted it for you. "! .won't be a farmer," he said to his father. 

J·u·t h,tsten to the boy! I le won't he a farmer! \Veil, mr son, 
., w at ·11 

bank ?• Wt you he? Perhaps a college man? Perhaps a great 
\\7h·er · Or would you like to be the Pre~ident, and live m the 

•te I louse?" 
"I 

COtt don't want to be a farmer. I don't want to live in the 
ntry." 

You :Veil, you will. You will if I know it. \Vhat do you think 
can do? \V ' . IT here A. · c can t afford to be scncl111g you o -we need you 

of c~ n~I hy the time you grow up, and know all the ins and outs 
cq th1nr. ' JI I . ' b I " Wh "' ) ou ~cc t 1at 1t s not so verr ac . 

out d l'll Tommy /ini,hed junior high ~chool, his father took him 
' an his education was e.ndecl. 
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Everyday he worked with his older brothers. The things that 

he had to do weren't vt·ry hare!; lead the cows out to the fields, milk 
them in thr morning, bring them back to the stalls at night. I le 
helped with the planting in the spring, and in the fall he workt•d 

in the meadows and piled the tall brown grass into rounded mound"· 
Then he wt•nt into the city ,,ith his father to the big market wher( 
all the people from the towns in the northern part of the state ca111t 
to bu) food at cheap prices. His fatlwr and he usually ~tayed on•r· 
night in a dingr hotel. and he worked in the market stall, sealinl!· 
and lugging big boxt·, and crates of farm goods out to the truck> 
where the} were stacked. The cit} was exciting and strange ;uiJ 
new. There was the terrific noise, and the bright lights, and thl' 
crowds. His father brought him to a \Vile! \Ve,t movie, and he 
never forgot the thrill of it. There were vendors on the street 
corners, and down in the poorer sections the little boys d:u1cecl on 
the siclt•walb, and the people threw p<'nnies at them, and laughed 
and clapped their hands to keep time. 

One summer night he wrnt out w.dkirw by hi111,elf in tht· citl'· 
I It· ,nnt over to tht· par~ ancl ,at clown 011 a bench under a hig 
tree whne it w;1, ,hadmr) and dark, .ind ht· could watch the pcoplr 

that ,n·nt b). \II ki111l~ rich and poor prnple that wen· r,t1!J!l''I. 
and pt·opk that looked wealth) in quiet rich dotht·s. Children le;11l· 
ing cloµ> on studdt·cl ka,ht•,. Ral,'a111ufli11s zippirw elem II tlw "·;ilk• 
on roller ,kate, tht')' had prnbahh ,tokn. ,\n old 111:111 came along 

the ct·111t·11t walk and ,quintt·1l into the shadows an,I saw him ,ittirt~ 
thert·. I le camt· over the sat clown be,ide him. 

"\\'ell, Sonl1\ ," ht· ~aid. "You look like a ,trang;er hne. Youn~ 
ho\'s don't usualh ,it around and watch the world go h}. Thr1 

get out a11d get i.nto it." 
"I lih- to watch the world go h} ," Tomm} an"\·ered hrirlh· 

After all, that was what he h:id always bcc11 doing, wasn't it? Th~1 

was what he always would he doing. Dreaming of lands that woulJ 
alway, remain unseen never seeing them. Staying on a farm, whf11 

his ~incl w:is 011 a clipper ,hip that raced through the waves with 

the wind. 
"Got a match?" the old ma.n asked. 
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"No." 
"I) • 

on t tell me that you don't smoke?" The old man's voice 
Was filled with amazement. 

"I' . 
1 

vc tried it a couple of times. But my father doesn't like 
It; le s · ' ' · a;s its a waste of money." 

"S . 
h O it is, so it is. Your father's right, I suppose. But boys 

~u~ tn't to be thinking of what their fathers say is right and what 
1Sn t y ' [l 

· ou never know about anything by what people say. l\lake 
: Your own mind about things. That's the way to live, and it's 

e only Way to learn " 

::i never though; of that," the boy remarked quietly. 

"iyeu, why didn't rou? Tell me, sonny, how old are you?" 
,, k m fifteen, and I live on a farm, and I don't do much but ,Vor ." 

"I I' 
Pl ived on a farm once, when I was young. Hated the dang 

acc. Too · J · d k d II h ti quiet. ust watched things grow, an wor e a t e 
~"Ille.I I wanted to grow myself, but I didn't seem to be getting 
''"

1YP ace." 
"\V} . "D lat did you do about it?" 

<la O about it? Well, damnation, I just got up and left one 
coy. \Valked out and never saw the folks again. Never ~aw the 

tintry a · . I 
"l 'gain, cit 1cr, and I can't sa} that I ever want to." 

11 

1.0 w ditl you ner dare to do that?" 
I ,1st"11 . y . I . . y • our ~ ~0 nny. 011 \e got to la\ e sp1nt. 011 vc got to get 

of dand do the thinvs that you want to do, or you'll rot in a hatch 
tim, reams. 't 011 C:ln 't have people tdling you what to do all the 

C, lt d · ' 
hav , oesn t work. J .ook at me. I krc I am, old alreadv. I 
a." l''.

1 
t ~n} mont'}, and Ill'\ er have had. But I'm happ). I've had 

,-rtat life." 

"Y o1 k . ,, , , . " 
I've I 

llO\\, I 0111111,· wh1sperccl, I w:111t to go to sea. But 
nevt·r c · b I I Vt•n seen the ocean. I've alwavs wanted to, ut guess 

never will." . 

You'r':lf You want to hacl enouvh, }OIi will. You'll get then·. If 
Dre· e a rt·al hoy and have what it takes to gl't along, you will. 
hur;

1
'.
11 

ahout it, huh? Think about it all the time? I k.now. But 
} ' son fo I . ' ' r t H're 1sn t much time. No one has much time in the 
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world, and there is all eternitr after }0t1're drad. But that doe,n't 
help any." 

The old man turm•cl to watch some children run past. , \ grour 
of men canw along with ca es under their arms. 

"Thne goes the band," the old man said, his face lighting up, 
".-\.nd here I go to listen to tlH'm. \Ve all stick arouncl aftt•r thr 
music i-. o,er, and we have ,L great time talking. Big crowd of 
fellows, all good friends of mine. \Ve know what's the matter with 
the world and with the country. \Vc'vc decided it ourselves, but 
there's not much to do about it. The whole trouble is with the 
people. Half of them don't k.now what the) want. Then the1e arc 
tho,e like you that do know, hut don't try to get it. Funny world!'' 

He got up and ambled away without another word, and iJ1 a 
moment there came the blast of horns, and the tune of the Star 
Spangled Banner. Tommy left the park, and headed toward th~ 
lights where the city was, and the little hotel where hi, father wa, 
sitting in their sixth floor room, reading the paper, and dozinl! 

quiet!} in the lamp li1d1t. They would go back to the farm th( 
next clay, a.ncl start again to work, and there wouldn't be an} more 
cit} for another year. 

It wasn't until the next July that he decided to run away. Ile 
had been dreaming again, cl1l'aming a, 11<' hacl always been dn·aminl!, 
since he fir,t saw the picture of the mighty ocean whrn he wa, a 
child, studying gt'ography in school. Dreaming at night in the 
sitting room, feeling hi, motlwr's cautious l'} es upon him , ht·arin)! 
his father\ \oice tolling cm, ck,-crihing the wonclcrs that would co111l' 

in only a few more year,-, with only a little more hard work, thcII 
tht') would be gentlt·man farnwr,- and he and his hrotlll'r,- would ht' 

digging from the earth all the riches that it contained. 
Perhaps it was that he rcmrn1hered the olcl man. .\t 1111-!ht 

he dreamed of him, saw him walk into the shadows of the park, 
heard the strong old voice saying, "Get out ancl get into it, and li,·r. 
I did. The trouble with it is the people. Ther don't know what 
they want. Funny world!" Then there woulcl be a long line of 

whitt'ne-.s, and breaking waves rushing in, and cool salt froth about 

his feet, and the cleanliness of water that was always in motion, that 
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.never stopped to stagnate under a hot sun. 

lie didn 't tell anyone about it. H e had never told anyone but 

the old man in the park. and l\Iiss Dawson who couldn't stop to 

~other. 1 lt'd see the ocean yet, and he'd spend a whole day sitting 
111 

the dunes watching it, and when the s1Ln would be clambcrin~ 
down t I I I . 1 , . . . owarc t ll' 1unzon, rec as ftrc, pro m1s1ng a starry even111g. 
he 'd I run < own the sandy beach and to the edge of the water, and 

then lw'd shut his eyes, and dive headlong into the crest of a wave, 
and then open them to sec it break above him. 

l le went in the darkness of early morning, without leaving a 

~lote for anyone to say why he was going, and where he was going. 

le ~topped to wash at the pump, and then he started walking down 

the long dirt road that led to the main highway. It took him hours 

to get there, and it was late in the morning when he saw a big 

red truck lumbering along over the hilltop , and there was a screech 
of brakes when it stopped. 

h
. "Where are you heading for, kid?" the truck drive r yelled at 
1rn. 

"F :..ast, toward the coast," Tommy answered. 

"l!op in , and I ' ll give you a lift." The driver reached over and 

7cned the door. Tommy climbed in , and they started up again, and 
t l e} .~1.ron• until it w as nightfall , when they came to a small town. 

h 
fh c end of t he line," the drive r sa id. "But there's a place 

w ere• w fi f II I ?" · e can cat 1 rst o a . I ave you got any money. 

" I haven't a cent, but I ' ll help you with anything you say." 

They ate in a little diner, hot steaming good food that a youn~ 
~vornan slung clown the counter to them. The cl river seemed t,1 

now tvcryone, and was treated like an old frie.nd . 

. , "This is the life," he said when they h ad finished. "Sometimes 
it s lonrly, hut it ju~t makes you all the gladde r to sec people. Y ou 
can get . k f . " pretty sic o them, you know. 

b l ' hey worked hard at the warehouse, unloading the van; big 
oxes of c · 1 d h II cl cl · b · annec goo s t at were ro e own a rampway mto a 
asc~ent, where later they would be stacked. 

h rommy slept under the stars, in a big areaway that night , .near 
t e Warehouse which was on the main route. The next morning 
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he stood outside the gates, and watched the workmen going in :is 

the whistles blew. He waited for a long time before he got a ride, 
Then a man and woman came past in a long, low-slung car thnt 
gleamed with silver. The womaJ1 looked bored, and sat alone in 
the back scat, and hardly glanced at him. But the man smiled as he 
stopped, and called out, 

"\Vhere are you going, young man?" 
"East, toward the shore." 
"Get in front with me," the man said. And then, turning tO 

the woman, 
"You don't mind if we help out a fellow traveller, do you, 111Y 

clear?" 
"I suppose not, John." She was very haughtr and she took !I 

cigarette out of a large black purse and lit it, and then leaned back 
to look out of the window again. 

The} rode for hours. The man was very talkative. They were 
coming from the far west and had decided to sec the country slowly, 
but now the} were sorry that they hadn't gone hy train, for it w,1~ 

a very tiresome ride. 
"I'm sightseeing, myself, sir," Tommy said. "I've never herfl 

ca-.t in Ill\ life, and I want to see what the ocean looks like." 
"\Vc'll get you tllt're," said the man. "\Ve're planning to drirC 

1 

straight on, and not stop. Plenty of time to n:st once we get to 
Bo,ton. \Ve'll let you out tlll're before the night is over. Do you 
have an) place to stay?" 

"Tht·} '11 he "I ha,·e cousins right in the city," Tommy lied. 
surprised to ,t·c me, but they'll be glad to take me in." 

"(~ood for you, ,on," the man said. "You're not afraid of 
an, th11w, arc you? That\ the way to lw the vcr) ht·st w:n. ( ,l'r 
whne )CHI want to gt·t, :uHI do what )Oil want to do, and don't kt 
the world f rivhtt·n , 011." 

Ther reached Bw,ton aftn midnight. Tomnn walh·d all abo11t 
the ciq that night, and at la,t slept in the Common "ht·rt· h11111lrril: 
of men were slcepi1w, with newspaper, mtr their llt'ads to prott·,t 
tht·n1srln•, from the 1110,quitoes. 

J:arl)· in the morninv he paddled about in the Frog Pond 11t·~' 
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the fountain to make himself clean. An old man was wandering 
· around with a long-pronged spear picking up little pieces of paper, 

and putting them in a tall tin barrel that he wheeled about in front 
of h" 1111· Tommy offered to take the work over for an hour, and he 
~eft the old man sitting on the grass talking to three other old men 
in the sunshine. He received a dime for his services, and had 
breakfast in a White Tower restaurant, where it was clean, and 
the food was cheap. Then he started to thumb a ride to the shore. 
h' The traffic was heavy, and hundreds of cars were heading in 

1
~ ~irection so that he had no difficulty getting a ride. A woman 

driving an old Ford car loaded with children took him most of the 
\Va!. When he told her that he wanted to get to the shore she 
smiled rather wearily and said, 

"We're goi.ng to the beach ourselves. Revere isn't very far 
away, and it's cool, and there are bath houses where you can dress 
after You go in swimming." 

"I d • " T on t know the names of any of the places around here, 
ommy answered. "All I want to do is get to a beach, where I 

can see what the ocean is like. It doesn't matter where it is, or 
What it's 1 "k I . . " · 1 ·c; Just want to see 1t. 
J "I know," she said sympathetically. "This weather is dreadful. 

Ust a place to cool off and rest for a day. If we didn't have this 
~ar, the children would suffocate in the city streets. There arc nicer 
caches than Revere; but it's sand and water, and it's enough." 
h The road was long and wide, and they went through a tunnel 

; at dove beneath a river. At last he smelled salt in the air, and a 
. resh breeze hit his face. They were going too fast for him to enjoy 
It. After all these years of waiting, he wanted to go very slowly, 
to know every minute, to feel the heat of the sun above him, and then 
to. come out on the top of a long hill, and look down and see the 
miles of rolling surf at his feet. 

I le asked the woman to let him off. 
"I I 

d . ts not very far now," she said with surprise. "It's only 
own that street, and that's where we're going. vVhy don't you let 

me take you ?" 

"Never mind," he answered. "l 'm not in a hurry. I have all 
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day, really." 
All day to lie in the gra,s and have miles of white sand about 

him. All day to watch foam horses racing in, to sec the colored 
stones at the edge of the water. All day? No, all his life. And 
boats av;ainst the horizon, a.net some day to stand at the rail of a 
great steamer, or to tug at the ropes of a sail boat, and know that 
for the moment he was conquering the wave.-;, that he was livin:! 
upon them. 

I le walked slowly. There were tar bubbles under his feet, and 
the grass that scragglecl at the road's eclge was cir}' ancl bro\\''11• 
Everything burned in the deathly July lwat. And then he ~a,1• 

before him a long boulevard, and he heard tinny music. Rows and 
rows of little shops, and mrn's voices calling. Crowds walking at 
"Jlail pace. The screams of people that were riding miles abo,e 
his head in a little car that whippc·d a long mountainous curving rail,, 

"Come in and try the roller coaster, son," a swarthy mall 

screamed. "Greatest thrill of your life. On!) a quarter! Onlf 
twenty five cents!" 

"Buy a souvenir of Revere. Crt·atest beach in ) l assaclwsctt,! 
Only a dime-only a clime for a beautiful gold bracelet for your 
sweetheart." 

"The longest, the biggest, the best hot dogs in New Eng\:Uld· 
Five cents. Step right up and enjoy a full meal. Five cents!" 

The music came from all the booths. There was a builclin!! 
filled with horses that spun around in a great circle, and little hors 
and girls were riding them and laughing louclly. ,\ drunk marl 

rolled along the pa\Cmrnt singing. A woman crossed the street, 
follo,wd hy four little girls. One was crying, and her face was dirtY· 

"I want an ice cream!" she shrieked. 
"Shut your mouth and leave me alone!" the woman said angril)', 

"or I 'II give you the heating of your life!" 
I le hadn't reall} noticed :unthing hut the cheap shamblrs, thC 

clanging noise, the dirty, dirt} people, the sweating mm that sho11tr,l 
their lungs out at him as he passt'cl. I it' was tired ancl h111wr}, anti 
he was hot. Everyone was hot. The')' were d rcsscc\ in hrij!ht red, 
:incl thl'y all lookl'd an~rr and clisvustecl, ancl no cme seemccl to be 
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Very happy. Where was the ocean? He could smell salt, and he 
heard water, but he couldn't sec it. He stopped a boy who was 
coming along chewing gum and snapping it in time with his step5. 

"\Vhere's the beach?" he asked. 
"I' •or Pete's sake, it's right across the street. Why don't you 

open your eyes?" The boy walked on with a laugh. 

Tommy ran across the street, darting between the rows of cars. 
He should have gone slowly perhap~, for an overwhelming something 
Within him told him that he would be horrified. 

There was a railing along the sidewalk, with little openings that 
Went down to the sand. The sand was gray a.nd very han.h, and 
covered with pieces of paper and old sandwich wrappings. A group 
0

~ Women sat on a brown blanket and blew smoke rings into the 
air, and quietly watched them disappear. Two men were throwing 
a girl around, tossing her between them, a.nd she was pretending 
to. be frightened. I ,ittle boys chased one another about, and threw 
thick mud that snarled in their hair and covered them with filth. 
It Was hot and dirty and noisy. 

I le lifted his eyes slowly and saw the sky. And underneath it 
was Water-a vast expanse of colorless water, trimmed with orange 
Peels, and bits of garbage, glittering weakly in the sun. There was 
n~thing against the horizon. There was no motion. Only a little 
ripple that lapped the sand and went weakly back again without a 
murmur. It was nothing, nothing at all. IT e wanted to cry, but he 
couldn't. There were no tall dunes, JlO tall grass, no roar, no 
strength, no beauty, no God in it. It was nothing. 

A man stopped beside him and leaned against the rail, and lit 
a cigarette. 

"WI I I lats the matter, sonny?" he asked. "You look as thoug 1 

You've just lost your best friend." 

Patricia Keelan 
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Invisible Minerva---
The squeak from my new saddle shoes echoed through the 

library as I tiptoed around peering into little alcoves and wonderini: 
where the big reference books were. Three days at college had not 
driven me far on the search for learning, but a library project which 
demanded a bibliography on troubadours was frightening enough to 
send me to work. Clutching a sharp new pencil and some spotle.~ 
new cards I squeaked around tryi.ng to look as if I knew what l 
was doin~. • \fter awhile I came into a funny little room lined with 
books and there, with her feet on the table and her horn rimmed 
glasses peering over a book at me, was an invisible girl I I was :I 

; 
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little startled· she, however, had great poise. She merely stared. 
So I d.d ' 

1 too. Pretty soon she said, 
"A re you looking for something?" 
"Y II es, I said, "troubadours." «,.,__ 

~ •y the Red Gypsy Restaurant in Boston," she said and went 
on reading. I think 1 must have blushed but after I explained all :y t:oubles she said she would help me. She explained that she 
fad lived in the library for several years because she found it handy 
or helping freshman out of trouble. 

"Y " esterday," she whispered, ( you always whisper in there) 

1.~ fr~shman brought a bottle of ink in and actually rested it on the 
1 

ranans' desk while she asked a question." 

d.d "Oh," I gasped, realizing the horror of the situation, "what 1 You do?" 

"I piled a stack of books around the bottle in a flash, then I 
s~nt the freshman home to read her handbook again," the invisible ~t said proudly. I could ~ce that she had handled a crisis neatly. 
h love bewildered freshmen," she continued, "and as you arc about 

t e most bewildered I've ever seen I believe I'll come live with 
You." 

d I didn't k.now whether this was in the rules or not, so I said 
oubtfully, 

h . "But I have a single room. You know one bed, one straight 
c air, one bookcase, one bureau, one study table." 

"Q 
"l' uote from the handbook page q.6", she finished briskly. 
C m glad to sec you've read it. Ilopc you know the mies as well. 

ome along, show me where your cubbyhole is. l\1y name is l\1 inerva 
and don't call me anything else." 

l"b She tucked her hook under her arm a.nd strode out of the 
•
1 

rary. I followed meekly overcome by her knowledge and evident 
ll1telJigcn \ d . ' . . . 'bl cc. 1 11 that 1,; how :\I 1nen a, my mv1s1 e roommate, 
Carne int l'f S t f . 0 my I e. , he barged right in and took c11arge o 1t. 

"Th' II 

t bl 
is, I said, indicating the apparently empty chair at our 

a c "' °'I" ' is ·1 1nerva, my roommate." The other girls at the table 
~tared and looked around the di.ning room. l\Iincrva bowed to each 
in turn, then propping her book up against the dish of spinach she 
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went 011 reading. 
I had only known Jane for two days but I was already used to 

her straight-to-the-point methods. 
"You mean your roommate's imaginary?" She looked at rne 

as if I were some sort of rare specime.n. 
"No," I answered, "invisible. There's a vast difference. Vast, 

you know." 
Several of the girls spoke pleasantly to Minerva. I am ashamed 

to say that she only said "huh" once and went on reading; but 
fortunately they were not disturbed by her rudeness. 

"I thought you lived in a single room," one puzzled over it 
half to herself. "How did you fix it with Miss-well, with the 
authorities?" 

"Oh, ~Ii.nerva doesn't take up any room," I informed thenl 
airily, "she's so thin, you know, and she sleeps under the bed. And 
you've no idea how u~eful she is." I even let the rolls pass by 
without taking one I was so anxious to impress them with my next 
remark. "She docs all my studying for me I" 

"But how wonderful I" they exclaimed. 
I continued, "she reads the books and summarizes them in nott' 

which I take to class. Of course, she'll write all my papers for rne 
am! coach me for exams. And the most amazing thing is she 
LOVJ:S to stuclv. She'd rather do it than cat and I can hardh' 
tear her a\\'ay from e,cn the dullest old book to get her to sleep :it 
night.'' 

Their mouths stopped chewing and hung open. Pleased ,vith 
the sensation I had created I leaned back in my chair and munched 
a piece of celery. 

"\Vhcre did you find her?" 
"Jlavc you an extra roommate I could have?" 
"But that isn't fair!" 
A million questions. I smiled the smile I've been practising to 

look like ~Iona Lisa but no one was impressed. They kept right 
on questioning and talking. Finally I thought it the dramatic mo
ment to leave, so, after looking carefully to make sure I didn't want 
any dessert, I said imperiously, "Come along" to l\llinerva and 
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marched out. :Minerva gave a weak, apologetic smile to the dining 
room in general and walked out still reading her book. She tripped 
~Ver someone's feet once but only lowered the book an inch from 

er nose to see what had gotten in her way. Then she strolled 
on and out. 

h As we w:i.ndered down toward the post office it occurred to me 
t /t Minerva had been very nice not to spoil my haughty introduction 
0 

• her and tell them she had really adopted me. I didn't know 
Quite what to say. 

"l' m awfully lucky to have you-" I began. 
~linerva said "huh" and went on reading. 
"W W ell, its a good partnership. We each do what we want to. 

h.~t could be nicer i.n life," I philosophized. "This is pretty good 
too. I. looked around at the trim, red brick buildings, green lawns, 
;nd graceful elms. Even ivy on the walls. "Picture of a college," 

thought to myself. "I'm getting to belong here too. Why, I can 
even find my scat in my various classes automatically now. Of 
course sor · · h f ch · i h' neone scratched M. I. T. six times on t e arm o my arr 11 

rstory so that one's easy to find without counting rows, but the 
rest arc at1t . \b l " · omat1c. 1 so utely. 
th 

1 
lwlped l\Iincrva clown the stairs to the post office and held 

e d,oor for her. She walked in still reading. 

th 'Lucky no one can sec her," I continued my monologue. "She's 
e Perfrct · f · B · I ' · · 'bl 'II k . picture o a gnnd. ut smce ~ 1e s 111v1s1 e no one wr 

now rt." 

. I ~nashecl my teeth a few times in front of my mailbox and said 
P0111tedlv t l\l' · ·, b · I ~,, , o 1nerva, "Don't you thmk 1t s a out time 1e wrote r 
it . .\I inerva shook her head absent-mindedly, then hastily nodded 

as she looked up and saw the expression on my face. Then she 
returned to her book 

"\V . 
,.,., ell, 1 suppose it's history she's reading. What else?" I 
... tittered ":\ I b C 
a I • • ay e I am supposed to know all about Italy and avour nc the II I 
l\I · 0 Y Roman Empire by 9 :30 tomorrow. l\1 aybe I am but 
• 1ncrva cl , h 
t ' ocsn t ave to cram that hard for me. If worst comes 0 

Worst I Id · O 
111 b . , cou read the stuff myself 111stead of her notes. r 

ay e its that book for English." 
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"\Vhat in heaven's name nre you reading?" I snapped. 
~1 inerva reluctantly lifted her eyes from the book to meet mine, 
"Oh," she sighed. "It's marvelous." 
I jerked the book out of her hand and turned it over, "Joe 

Green Shoe l\1 urder" the title said. 
l\ I inerva went on strike today. I'm afraid she's been reading 

the newspapers too much. She's supposed to do nothing but studf 
for me. 

When I left for Botany this afternoon I suspected nothinlt· 
She gave me some motherly advice as I left for three hours of hard 
work and agreed to meet me in the library afterwards. I arrived 31 

the Libc only five minutes late but she was standing by the rcsef'\'e 
desk and grinning happily. 

"I just let someone take the book we were going to study•," she 
remarked cheerfully. 

"Oh, .Minerva," I moaned, "now I'll have to wait days to ltet 
it again." She began to lauJ?;h loudly so I dragged her out. 

Back in our room once more I placed my assignment notebook it1 
front of her. She surve}t'd it with interest n.nd announced lou<llY, 
"I'm hunJ?;r} !" 

I gave her a cookie although I cli,ln't want to yield that much 
even. Thrn with her mouth st ill full she sugJ?;estrd, "Let's go for 
a. walk." 

":\o," I said with J?;tt'at clctt•nnination. I was quill' proud 
of my patience. 

SiJ?;hin!c": lou1llr, she oprnrd a history book and bent ovrr i\ 
";\t last," I thought as I glanced O\'Cr her shoulder. Sudclenh 
was horrified to sec that ht· had hren busilr filling in all the O's io 
each line with a blue pencil. 

I h:n c ckciclrd to let l\ I inerva stay on strike until tomorro'"" 
Pcrhap, h) thm ,he will have returned to normality. 

Little grcr loop, of yarn slid monotonous!) across the knittinJ 
net·clles I was u,ing as I sat cross legged on my bed. :\ I i.nena ,r:l' 
hunched over the de,k writing. She was her usual meek and stuclioll; 
self this morning. In fact our life together had been very peaceful 
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since her strike. It was pleasant to sit knitting and watch my his
tory notes being written . The radio hummed softly ( Minerva has 

grea_t powers of concentration ), and I tried to knit in time to the 
rnus1c. 

h Suddenly :\ I inerva ~hoved back he r chair and stood up. If I 
~d l ec•n less ab~orbed in my knitting I would have known by the 

~~dT.ness of her hck that she was going to do something strange. 
owever, I didn ' t look up even when she said quietly, 

"I believe l '11 go Christmas shopping." 

"Y "\Vhy no," I murmured, still engaged in my rhythmical knitting. 
ou can't do that. You' re doing my history for me." 

b l l inen·a stared thoughtfully at a spot 011 the wall as she 
Uttoned her coat up under her chin. 

""' , 'lo, I'm not ," she mused, " I'm going Christmas shopping." 

She picked up her pocketbook and glided out shutting the door 
soft!)· At the faint click I looked up, astonished to find her really 
gone. The bed squeaked angrily as I bou nced ofT and seized my 
coat. I f fi umblt·d at the door knob, remembered my mittens, and 

nail} raced dcl\\ n the hall. 

:\ I inerva shopping a.nd my history not done. J\ l inerva shopping 
and mv I · h. 1· · I I . h d J · llstory not clone. It was a w 1r mg p111w 1cc 111 my ca . 

Ust at the door l fell upon her. 

h I She inquired innoce.ntl,· "Oh, did you want to come too?" and e I I . . . 
< t le door open for me. I found mv lost balance a.nd then sput-

tered un t'l I 1· : . II 1 rea 1zcd that she was paymg no attention to me. er 
~}es Were fixed on a distant point as she moved noiselessly over the 

rozen ground. I had to half skip to keep up with her fast walk 
and w I · · I I f f 1c11 we arrived at a little gift shop I had no breat 1 e t or 
argunwnt. :\ I i.nnva smi led sin h at the shopkeeper and began to 
Wandn l • · · · · · J "f I 
I. H twec•n t he tables piled high wit 1 g1 ts. t was a co$y 
•ttlc Pia · J I . d 
I 'cc Wit 1 a Christmas ,. atmosphere. \Vreaths at t 1e wm o,vs, 

co 0 rful I . · I I I kl . cans and wrapping papns made it gay. eanec wea · y 
agalnst b k "I' A 

I · . a oo ·case filled with pottery and watched ., 111rn a . t a 
CO lectH f · J 111 o ash trays she stopped, and began to pick eac 1 one up 
and replace it. 

"l)ol!'s d' I " I 'd , is 1e~. s 1e sai to her~clf. 
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I couldn't stand it any longer. 
"~o, no, ash trays," I growled and ::.trode over to remove 011e 

from her hands. 
"Oh yes," she smiled sweet!) at me and moved on to :mothrr 

table. "flow would this do for little J anic ?" she asked holding uP 
a cigarette case. 

"She wouldn't like it, she's only five," I answered and re:,toreJ 
it to the table while endeavouring to steer her toward several doll;, 

"Oh y<.-s, she would," ~he contradicted with a superior sniff, 
Drawing a long list from her pocketbook she checked off Janie's 
name with satisfaction. Several minutes more she stood looking at 

the list. \Vatching closely I saw a strange wild look come into her 
face. 

''I'll take that," she declared suddenly, "and that," she pointed, 
"and that." Then whirling around she shouted, "And that, and t\\'0 

of those, and that!" 
The shopkeeper dashed around gathering up the desired article,. 

Quite frightened at this new 1Iincrva, I cowered in a corner. Whe!l 
she paused for breath I pleaclccl timidly, "1\linerva, dear, remember 
England's colonial policy? The French Revolution?" She wa; 
silent. "Clive in India?" I added hopcfullv. At last with great 
relief I watched her usual calm and wise expression smooth out her 
distorted feature,;. As she crumpled her list and dropped it on the 
floor I turned my back on the amazed shopkeeper and led 1\IinerVJ 
out in triumph. 

"Page 48, the mercantile policy," she repeated with a vag\le 
smile as she was hurried toward the "dorm". 

Eleanor Traver 




